In the discussion of the report by-Paris ( I 1 ) .
\White commented that the results of this work were in agreement with his oxxn observations of cultures (Ierived from normal and tumorous white spruce (Picca glauica ) tissues. Tnositol was the only vitamin for which \White and his co-workers could (lemonstrate a definitee requirement. No other reference to the inositol requirement of conifer tissues was found in the literature.
The response to iiivo-inositol is remarkably specific. Schopfer's summary (14) of the response of various organisms to inositol isomiers ancl (lerivatives reveals that in general these compounds are ineffective or even toxic. At best, they may exhibit 10 to 20 '( of the activity of the iivo-isonmer, an(l even this effect is questioned bv Angval and Anderson (2) , who emphasize the difficult of obtaining cyclitol preparations free from contamination by ,nio-inositol. Re- cently, however, Pollard et al. (12 ) have reportedl Scl/lo-inositol to be one of the components of the active noIn-ionic fractioln of coconut milk. It stimulated g-rowth of carrot tissue in conjunction with iiivo- inositol an(l sorbitol.
The present xxork-was begun in 1957, folli)\ngll the identification of myivo-inositol as one of the coilitnelnts oi f iiialt extract that promote in vitro growth of Norxx spruce callus. The effect of several (of the illositols 1an1d thei mllonomX1l1lethli-l ethers oil -rowth of spruce tissue cultures was investigated.
Materials & Methods
The procedure for obtaining callus tissue from spruce seedlings [Picoa abies (L.) Karst.] and for preparing the culture medium and malt extract has been described in an earlier paper (10) . Stock cultures were grown tinder continuous diim illumnination (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) ft-c.) at a temperature of 22 to 23 C. They were subcultured every 3 weeks, while the tissue was till in the logarithmic growth phase and before necrotic spots had begun to appear.
The experimental procedure was the same as that described earlier (16) . Each experimental treatment consisted of six 50 ml erlenmiever flasks, each containing 25 ml of me(liuni. One piece of callus having an initial (drv weight of 5 to 8 mg was p)lante(l in each flask. The cyclitols to be tested were added to the medium before it was sterilized, as they are stable xxhen atitoclaved ill the culttire medium. Ill however, it was kept in darkness, as the response to the cyclitols was more easily observed in the darkgrown tissue. Comparison of mean callus weights from several experiments by means of the "t test" (19) showed that, with six replicates in each treatment, a difference of 90 to 100 mg/callus in fresh weight or 10 to 15 nmgicallus in dry weight was significant at the 5 % level.
Inositol in malt and tissue extracts was determined by a method adapted from that of Halliday and Anderson (9) . For total miyo-inositol determinations, equal volumes of 12 N HCl and aqueous extract were refluxed gently together for 8 to 12 hours. Most of the organic compounds in the extract were converted to volatile or ionic products by this treatment, but the inositol, which is stable in hot acid, was not affected. The hydrolyzed solution was decolorized with charcoal (Darco G-60), concentrated to about 1 ml, and rediluted to 10 ml with distilled water. The solution was again decolorized and then evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 100 ml of distilled water and deionized by passage through a 2.5 X 20 cm bed of Dowex 50 resin (hydrogen form, X12, 200-400 mesh) followed by passage through a 2.5 X 30 cm bed of Dowex 1 (hydroxyl form, X8, 50-100 meslh). The two columns, which were connected, were then washed with 1 liter of distilled water.
In the determination of the ;niyo-inositol content of malt extract, the deionized solution and washings were concentrated to about 10 ml, decolorized, and then concentrated to 0.5 to 0.7 ml. Absolute ethanol was added until the solution became slightly turbid. This mixture was chilled for several hours before the crystals which had formed were harvested. A second crop of crystals was obtained by concentrating the mother liquors and again adding absolute ethanol. The crude material was recrystallized from waterethanol and tested for purity chromatographically and by melting point and mixed melting point determinations.
In the analysis of aqueous tissue extracts, the deionized solution and washings were concentrated and decolorized as described above and then diluted to exactly 10 ml. Aliquots of this solution were chromatographed and, by visual comparison, an estimate was made of the cvclitol concentrations in the spots. Extracts of tissue grown on medium with sequoyitol, (+ ) -pinitol, or quebrachitol were deionized and chromatographed without prior hydrolysis, as these ethers would have been partially demethylated by treatment in hot acid.
The chromatographic procedure was a modification of the technique described by Trevelyan et al. (17) . Two 
Discussion
MIost of the experiments with cyclitols xvere performed before a satisfactory synthetic medium had been developed. The inclusion of malt extract in the culture medium made it difficult to determine the inositol requirement of the tissue. The problem was partially solved by culturing the tissue in the (lark.
where growth without malt extract vas more vigorous than in the light and the respnse to the cyclitols xvas correspondingly larger. In addition, in later experiments, tissue was pre-cultured on medium which contained only a low level of malt extract. In this xva the iinositol a(l(he(l via the malt xvas reduced to about ten milligrams/per liter. In the medium on which the stock tissue was pre-cultured. Nevertheless, there was probably an appreciable reserve of exogenousil supplied inositol in the tissue planted on experimental medium. The experiments usually could not he continue(l after tile first transfer, becanise tile tissue failed to growX in tile second slthl)Cltltmre on1 medium without malt extract.
Despite these difficnlties, it was clearly shown that mvo-iinositol stimlulates growtlh of Norway spruce caliluis oin the hasal mlie(dium and that the optimum concentratieli is hetwx een 50( and 100 ing( 1. These results are in a-reement xx ith \Vlite's statement (see 11) that inositol Promotes -row-thi of whiite spruce tissue. From the activity of certain other cyclitols, in the absence of evidence that they combine chemically with compounds in the cells, it is suggested that cyclitols present as free molecules also have a function in the cell. Indeed, in commenting on the wide distribution of the cyclitols. Ballou (3) observed that the frenuent occurrence of various cyclitols in plants might imply a significance far beyond the functions attributed to nvio-inositol itself.
In comparison with other biological materials. spruce callus contains relatively little bound inositol. Although high levels of phytic acid or lower phosphate esters would not be expected (these substances being most abundant in seed, from which they rapidly disappear as germination progresses), it is surprising that phospholipids do not account for a larger percentage of the inositol content than they do. The position of inositol among the vitamins of the B group is precarious. There is abundant evidence that in certain organisms the main function of inositol is structural rather than coenzymatic (8, 13) . From none of the results with spruce callus, however. could such a role be suggested for the cyclitols. Although tissue analyses showed that the cyclitols readily entered the cells, the level of bound inositol failed to increase appreciably when additional inositol was supplied in the medium.
An unusual feature of this study, which has made it possible to evaluate the biological activity of the different cyclitols with a high degree of certainty, is the fact that only relatively high concentrations of the compounds exert an appreciable growth promoting effect on the spruce tissue. The possibility that the activity of the various cyclitols is due to contamination by rnyo-inositol can, therefore, be ruled out, as the preparations used were at least 95 % pure (15) . Further evidence that the observed activity could not be attributed to traces of myo-inositol is that quebrachitol and L-inositol, which contained low levels of the myo-isomer as an impurity, failed in every experiment to promote tissue growth. The possibility that the various molecular species tested might first be converted to mvo-inositol or another form has been excluded by the results of analyses of the amounts absorbed and present in the tissue. It is conceivable that the active cyclitols exert their effect competitively by bringing about a shift in the distribution of endogenous myo-inositol between various active and inactive forms, as an appreciable level of myo-inositol was present in all tissues. However, the fact that only a small portion of the myo-inositol was present in a recognizably bound form would argue against this interpretation.
Although 
